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[Excerpts  from the book]:  
 
NATURAL ENEMIES OF SOYBEAN APHIDS  




1.  P49-50 
 
D ip lozon laeta tor ius  (Fabric ius)  (Fig .  41)  
 
 











Ephedrus p lag ia tor  (Nees)  (Fig .  59)  
 
  

























F i g .  6 0  L y sa p h id u s  sp .  








F i g .  6 1  T r i o x y s  a u c tu s  H al id a y  














F i g .  8 5  Ap h e l in u s  sp .  
 
 
4.  P124-125 
 
Goniozus  japonicus Ashmead (Fig .  88)  
 
F i g .  8 8  Go n io zu s  ja p o n icu s  As h me a d  
 
 





















F i g .  1 0 5  E p h i s t ro p h e  b a l t e a ta  De  Ge e r  








F i g .  1 0 6  S p h a e ro p h o r ia  sp .  




Lasiopt icus pyrastr i  (Fig .  107)  
 

































F i g .  1 1 1  S p h a e ro p h o r ia  sc r ip ta  ( Lin n a eu s )  


































F i g .  1 1 5  M el a n o s to ma  S ca la r e  F ab r i c iu s  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
